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yi' essc f!lteao,JACK! Ogj talking - how's

'nil At kv-i- , ili..- - jailor only makes a living.
It is uinlci slooil that several persons have proposed

to operate, llie jail for less money. Evidently they
an inn ;' od 'u tijt' living, eL--e ihev are imVhtv hard
up lot a job. do come on I tn ihty would
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VOL. XLVT Tlic Macon county jail now is on a .;ood hasis.

r.niTou and publisherBLACKBURN W. JOHNSON'. No appreaaMc ainotiiil could he saved hy the county
in letliii. the jail out at a saving of a few cents per

ive Done .prisoner. In view of this situation, we feel prompted
to recall the wise old adda.e: "Let well enoimh eveRyTHfwfo
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urnSince the power, company started its liht curfew.
culling tiff current at midnight or earlier, the editor

;.; 1 in.C 1 it t If sleep.
Obituary notices, cards of thanks, tributes of respect, by individuals,

lodges, churches, organizations or societies, will be regarded as udver
Using and inseitcd at regular classified advertising; rates.. Such nonet
will be maikcd "adv." in comliance with the postal regulations. "(1. (). P. Leaders To kail

uadliue. 'Sounds like sai!oi
ahout Hoover," says

slicking to a sinking
sliip,

The Prcts invite its reader to exprc their opinion throuf;h

its column and each week it plan to carry Litter to the Editor
on it editorial page. Thi newspaper i independent in it policie
and is glad to print both side of any question. Letter to the Edi-

tor should be written legibly on only one ide f the paper and
should be of reasonable length. Of course, the editor reserve the
right to reject letters which are too long or violate one' better
sensibilities.

A DEFINITION
I dvidend: Now- obsolete hut very hroadly used

luring the taper rofit era, usually meaning some-ui.i- p

for nothing. -- i c --rtiAr? r1

Weekly Bible Thought:
Go ye therefore and make disciple of all nations. Si Matthew Ml-.l'-

With the turn of the yeatlvr we. have been per
hy the moot question of which is worse, sun-air- n

or chillblains.
A Community Obligation

X ,1922 the late Mr. M;.il: O.ad yave to the

Franklin public school in fee simple a field of three

or four acres adjoining the school property with the

distinct understanding that it was io be developed

into an athletic field. "ov, nearly 10 year; later,

Franklin school boys still. are without any place suit-

able for football or other athletic inc
The properly ' Mrs. C'oad ac to the schools, ly-ii- i

as it does, adjacent ot the school grounds on- the

to realize that they are but re-

echoing, iu different worth,
.
the

teachings of Jsus Christ when
they point out the absurdity of
war, and its plain contradiction A

what Christians are supposed to
about the brotherhood of

man. 'lhc-s- men, ay no, tic and
atheistic, constitute no menace to
Cluiftianitv. V .si. of them are
sincere. What, perhaps, more than
their science, has led them to
tin ir painful conclusions, is the
obvious contradict ion in the pro-fissio-

of Christians and its tftect
upon tin ir li. enough tu puvU
anyone.

Some Christian liing, not dis-

cussion, is the order of the day.

ST . AGNES
Episcopal Church

Franklin, N. C.

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan
Pricst-in-char- g

SUNDAY

11 A. M Holy Communion
ami sennun, Church of Incarna-
tion, Highlands.

7:30 1'. niin-, prayer
and sermon, St. Actios Church,
Franklin.

TUESDAY

10 A. service.

south, is ideally iu.iau-.- l for football Held and base-ha- ll

diamond. All that i needed to make it useful is

grading and drainage. -

The people of Franklin have failed woefullv in ful
and reference to which deed isfilling the agreement made with Mrs. Coad. They
hereby had for fuller description of

oi October, P. M., at the Court
House door of Macon County in

the city of Franklin, N. C, expose
Legal NoticesSOUTHERN FORESTS

said property. This the 9th day of
have tailed even more regrclauly m living up to an
obligation to their children. - The land Mrs. Cozad so
public-spiritedl- y gave to the town' has been allowed

BY REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN

J have been reading "Livine

I'hilcisophies," a series of intimate

September, 1931.

J. FRANK RAY, Trustee.,
S10--4tc McC--Ol

for sale to the highest bidder for

cash the following described pieces,

parcels, or tracts of land, situated,
lying and being in Macon County,

to grow up in weeds, an ecsorc to all who pass, it
should be a beautiful grass covered field dedicated
to the building ol a stronger youth, imbued with
sportsmanlike ideals a snoi to which one could

North Carolina, the-- same being a

point with civic pride. "
part of the Chas. Hayes lands:

"Tract No. 1"

Beginning on the northwest corn

SERVICE BY PUB LI CAT. ON

StaU of North Carolina,

County of Macon,

In the Superior Court.

Hermcy Liner Stockton
, vs.

Southern forests cover approxi-
mately one-four- th of the total for-

est area of the United Stales.
Whin the uniformity of type and
fast late of growth of trees iu the
southern "piney woods" also is con-
sidered, they are unrivalled in their
total productive capacity by any
other forest- type in the country.
U. S. Forest Service investigators
estimate the second-growt- h pine
woods of the South, under ade-

quate protection and systematic
forestry management, can
to produce at least one-four- th of
the total limber requirements of
the country and practically all the
naval stores needed for domestic
consumption.

er of No. 2 on the east side of

the Tennessee river at the mouth

of Spring Branch; runs S. 50 W.

.

t NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Macon County.

Whereas power of sale was vest-

ed in the undersigned trustee by

deed of trust from John T. Siler,

Eliza Siler and h'anuie Siler, to

Lucille Pattillo, Trustee for Jones
Brothers, dated 16th of November,

1929, and recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Macon
County in .Ml si gage Book No. 31,
page 3o2, to secure the payment of
Three hundred thirty dollars, and
whereas default' has been made in
the payment of the above amount,
and the holders of said note having
iemiesied the undersigned : trustee
to exercise the power of sale vested
in her by said deed of trust;

1 will, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale bj said deed of trust
in me vested. on Monday the l;th
ciay of Octobei, 1931 at twelve
o'clock noon, sell at the court house

18 poles to a stake with the mean
ders of the river; then S. 15 E.

with the river 34 poles to a stake;
then S. 35 E. with the river 30
poles to a locust o t the bank of
a long ditch ; then S. 85 E. with
said ditch 60 poles to a stake in
cow pasture; then 80 E. 25 poles to
a locust on the bank of the Geor

D. C. Stockton
The defendant, D. C."Stockto,

will take notice that a summons

in the above entitled action was is-

sued against said defendant on the

7th day of September, 1931, by

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
MacOn County, in an action to
have a reasonable subsistence and ,

counsel fees allotted and paid tJ '

her from .the estate or earnings
of the defendant, which-summon- s

is returnable before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon coun-
ty, at his office in Franklin in said
County, on the 7th day of October,
1931. The defendant will also take
notice , tl a warrant of attach-
ment was issued by the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon Coun-
ty, on the 7th day of September,

e'reihis, by (uite a number of tin

world's outstanding men, most of

ihem confessedly agnostic or allu

islic. 1 am much impressed by

the note of .hopelessness and de-

spair which run thrtiugh most of

them, and instead of bung living

philosophies, they are . philosophies

of despair.

There is alvj the very obvious

fact that while the authors knuw

something of the Bible, their ig-

norance of its real make-u- p, its

spirit, and its great message is

pathetic. Curiously enough they

are quite modern in tehir science,

but have the .fundamentalist's vieu
in regard to thu interpretation of
the Bible. Certainly they do not
betray any understanding of mod-

ern scholastic interpretation. All
their criticism seems to rest upon
the fundamentalist's interpretation
of the Bible, as if 'no' other exist-
ed. ''-,'.'-

But there is another most im-

pressive thing about, the articles
the writers arc more Christian in

some of their views on social and
economic questions ihan the
Church as a whole seems to be.
Their attitude towards war breathes
the spirit of Jesus. On " this
question their reasoning is con-

vincing, and their outspoktness
most commendable. They seem 'not

GAS RATS

The exhaust gas from an auto-rneibi- le

will "gas" rats in their bur-
rows. Attach a hose to the evhaust
pipe and hold it in the burrow,
letting the engine run at moderate
speed for about 10 minutes.

gia Road; then S. 30 E. 10 2

poles to a Spanish oak at the ford
of the branch; then S. 86 E. 74

poles to a dogwood in Vanhook's
line; then N. with Vanhook's line
77 poles to a black oak at "Old

doot in Franklin, North Carolina,
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the following described Factory" then with the line of NoCARD OF THANKS

2 118 poles to an apple tree; then

It will not involve a large outlay of money now,
with labor so plentiful and. cheap, to put-th- Cozad
property in condition for use. Of course, it could
hardly be .shaped up before this football season ends ;

but work should be started without delay so the field
could be used for baseball next spring and be in first
class condition by the time the 1932 gridiron season
opens.

There is another consideration; Franklin does not
have a single designated playground. True, there
are woods and fields with rivers and creeks
and even a lake. But, nevertheless, these do' not fill
the need of a definitely appointed and equipped play-
ground, where organized games can be played with
proper direction and supervision. The high school
football team has to go to the river bottoms to prac-
tice and play on a dusty, sun baked, irregular filet.

When they have a game there is no way of properly
accomodating the crowds. or of collecting their just
dues, for without a fence it is difficult to get gate
receipts.. Furthermore, playing football on such a
field is very much the same as playing billiards on an
unlevel table with a crooked cue and an eliptical bill-

iard ball.
Development of Cozad field. now can be done at a

minimum cost. The work will help to relieve local
unemployment. The .town council, as everyone
knows or should know, already is hard pressed; little
or no assistance' can be ex pec led '.there or from the
school board.. The problem is one for Franklin busi"
ness men and parents.

Benches are supplied for loafers on Main Street,
but there are no swings for growing youngsters, not
even a greensward where, the older boys can get to-
gether for their games. -

North 55 W. with the line of .No.We wish to .take this means of
expressing our deepest appreciation
and sincere thankfulness for the

2 28 poles to a stake in ditch and
down line; then S. 85 W. 58 poles
to a stake in the ditch; then No.

'property :
'

Situate in Cartowgechaye Town-
ship, Macon County, State of North
Carolina, and described an follows
Ail I he land described iu a dee.c

from YV. C. Siler and 'Rose Siler
Thomas 11. Siler and Linni.e Siler
and G. G. Phillips and wife, Louis
Phillips; to J. T. Siler and Eliz:
Siler, dated Sept. 7, 1922, and rc--

unnumbered deeds of kindness per-

formed during the illness and death 62 W. 24 poles to a stake; then
N. 10 W. 22 poles to the begin

1931, against the property of the
defendant, which warrant is return-
able before said Clerk, at the time
and place above named for the re-

turn of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to

ning, containing Eighty Eight (88)

of our father and husband, J. J.
Conley, and also for the many
beautiful flowers and expressions acres more or less.

"Tract No. 2"
coided in the oiiicc.of the Register

of sympathy.'
MRS, J. J. COXLEY
AND FAMILY.:,

ltc adv.

oi: li'.vds for Mace ii County, Nortl
Carolina, in Book of Deeds J 4
pa;.'.e 14.

Thi, 15th day of September, 1931

LUCILLE PAT11I.I.O, Trustee
S24 ltc J&J-0- 15

Also another tract containing 28
1- -2 acres more or less, both of the
above described tracts being fully
described in a deed from W. J.
Phillips to C. IV. Vanhook, of date
August 18th, 1888, and being of
record in Deed Book X, page 503
office of Register of Deeds for
Macon County, North Carolina,

appear and answer or demur to
the complaint or the relief de-

manded will be granted.
This the 7th day of September,

1931. .

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court, Macon
County, North Carolina.

S104tc-TJJ--Ol

Laughing Around the World
With irvin s. COBB ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra.
trix of J. T. Corpehing, deceased
late of Macon' county, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said PRINTING

of the better kind . . . ;

The Old-Timer- 's Prophecy
By IRVIN S. COBB

fJPON the death of his father a young man succeeded to the presi-- -
dency of a certain- struggling railroad in the Northwest. '

The son, on his first official trip of inspection, was distressed to find
that the equipment was not in good shape. As a matter of fact the
father hat milked the line for dividends, working the rolling stock and
the employees without mercy. He had not been popular with the hands
in his lifetime and his memory still abided with them as a sort of bad
smell.

deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned oil or before the 16th
'day, of September, 1932, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their reco-er- y. All, persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement. This 16th
day of September, 1931.

MARY CORPENING,
Administratrix.

'
Sl7-4tc-F- IM-08

TE ARE now equipped to

do first class job printing

of every description and proud-

ly boast of the service we

render.

The County Jail

AT their r guktr September meeting, held on the
first ..Monday, the- county commissioners issued an

invitation for Liu- - for the operation of the county
jail ', ' '

There were no- complahiti as to the present man-
agement or treatment of, prisoners under Jailor. Y.

. M. EdwaVds. according to information received bv
The Press. The last gjand jury reported the jail in
good condition and the prisoners properly fed and
cared for.,: Prisoner's themselves, have been ctlmpli-mentar- y

of Mr. Edwards. som thing rat her unusual.
There have been no escapes,

The principal reason . new bids art- - being enter-
tained is that somebody else wants Jailor Edwards'
job. Under the present agreement .Mr. Edwards gets
o) cents a day for county prisoners and 90 cents a
day for those commit led by the federal court or sent
here for keeping by some other. county. Frequently
the jail goes for days w ith oniy two or three prison-
ers. If it Ave re kept full, jailor Edwards and his
good wife could not do much profiteering, even if
they limited the fare of prisoners to cornbread and

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust from C. W. Vanhook and
wife, M. C. Vanhook to the under-
signed trustee, dateel the 20th day
of April, 1928, and duly recorded
in book No. 31 at page 50 of deeds
of trust in the registry of deeds
for Macon County, of North Caro-
lina, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured by sai l deed of trust, and
the holder of the notice having
made demand upon the undersigned
trustee that he exercise the power
contained in said deed of trust and
sell the nronertv therein dearrihpd

The special bearing the heir stopped at a junction point and the
young man left' his private car to look about him. Along came a gria-rie- a,

person in overalls examining the greasecups and tapping at the
wheels with his little hammer. .

"What do you think of this outfit here?" the new chief asked
"Plenty good enough for the rails it rides oa," was te ambiguous

reply. -

"Well, what about the rails?" N

"Rotten."
"listen here," said the young executive, do you know how I am?"
"Nope."
"I'm the president of this road now."
"So that's who you are, eh? Well, I was here when your old man

was president and I guess maybe I'll still be here when he gets to be
president aeain."

3Db ffrattidin ik
Telephone 24"Again? Say, where you do you get that staff? Don't you know!

1 in satisfaction of the debt, I will.my fathers dead?
"Sore he's dead. And the road's goin' to hell tool" therefore, on Monday, tks 5th dj


